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Abstract-A variety of water use efficiency methods have been proposed for greenhouse irrigation scheduling but most
of them have been found to be very expensive and complicated to use. In an effort to address the needs of the low
income farmer, we developed a low cost irrigation controller which incorperates cheap and readily available
electronic components, less expensive controller and sensor requiring minimal human interaction. We calculated the
total cost of the controller  inclusive of sensor to be about US$85. To come up with an automated irrigation system,
there is need to know the time to irrigate and amount of water required by a plant at every point in time. This can be
determined from environmental, soil or plant based factors. This paper presents a strategy to provide an irrigation
control system, which uses a cheap 8 bit,  small working memory and small storage capacity PIC Microcontroller
which requires minimal human-computer interaction and consumes low electrical power. The system uses radiation
as the environmental input to detemine the amount of water lost by the plant. The argument we used is that in a
controlled environment like a greenhouse, radiation has a linear relationship with transpiration. The measured
radiation  gave a good estimation of the amount of water lost by the plant and we used this to determine the time to
switch on and off  the irrigation system.
Keywords: Micro-controller, irrigation, radiation, schedulling, control algorithm
I. INTRODUCTION
Irrigation scheduling has conventionally aimed to
achieve an optimum water supply for productivity,
with soil water content being maintained close to
field capacity. The increasing worldwide shortages
of water and costs of irrigation are leading to an
emphasis on developing methods of irrigation that
minimize water use (maximize the water use
efficiency). A reliable automated, real-time
irrigation scheduling and control system would
have obvious advantages that include lower labor
costs and lower plant stress levels, and that means
lower water use or higher water use efficiency [2].
Development of precise irrigation scheduling tools
in agriculture has received much attention in recent
years [1]. Such tools are quite important given the
expected future increase in the frequency and
severity of droughts in many parts of the world
including Southern Africa [12] due to the
phenomenon of global climate change and the
rising competion between water users.
The use of automated irrigation controllers has
been documented as saving water while maintaining
crop yields [5]. The Automatic controller is the
pivotal block of entire irrigation system as it
controls the flow of water and therefore enables the
grower to acquire optimized results [3]. F.S
Zazueta et al [4] had earlier on in 1994 referred to
Irrigation controllers as having evolved into
complex computer-based systems that allow
accurate control of water, energy and chemicals
while responding to environmental changes and
development stages of the crop.
Automated irrigation systems can be very
advantageous, especially for looking after plants
that grow indoors and if setup and programmed
properly, automated irrigation systems can be very
economic and also help to conserve water [6].
Manual irrigation targets plant roots with no
significant degree of precision. In contrast,
automated irrigation systems can be programmed to
discharge more precise amounts of water in a
targeted area, which promotes water conservation
[6].
Although there exists many methods for data
acquisition and irrigation sequencing, each of these
methods is very expensive and beyond the reach of
many farmers. Most methods require that a farmer
must have a computer,  several  sensory devices,
networking devices to transmit signals,  knowledge
of his soil properties and  knowledge of plant
properties.
The major climatic factors which influence the
crop water needs are sunshine (radiation),
temperature, humidity and wind speed [8]. However
in a controlled environment like a greenhouse,
other factors can be kept at a constant and the
transpiration will become directly proportional to
the cummulative amount of radiation.
The influence of the climate on crop water
needs is given by the reference crop
evapotranspiration (ETo). The ETo is usually
expressed in millimetres per unit of time, e.g.
mm/day, mm/month, or mm/season. Grass has been
taken as the reference crop. ETo is the rate of
evapotranspiration from a large area, covered by
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green grass, 8 to 15 cm tall, which grows actively,
completely shades the ground and which is not
short of water.
kSET 0 ------------------1
Where k is a constant and S is the cumulative
radiation.
We can find ETo either experimentaly , using
an evaporation pan, or theoreticaly, using measured
climatic data, e.g. the Blaney-Criddle method.
The crop water need (ET crop) is defined as the
depth (or amount) of water needed to meet the
water loss through evapotranspiration and can be
calculated according to the FAO methodology [11].
In other words, it is the amount of water needed by
the various crops to grow optimally.The crop water
need always refers to a crop grown under optimal
conditions, i.e. a uniform crop, actively growing,
completely shading the ground, free of diseases,
and favourable soil conditions (including fertility
and water). The crop thus reaches its full production
potential under the given environment. The crop
water need mainly depends on, the climate: in a
sunny and hot climate crops need more water per
day than in a cloudy and cool climate , the crop
type: crops like maize or sugarcane need more
water than crops like millet or sorghum, the growth
stage of the crop; fully grown crops need more
water than crops that have just been planted.
The choice of irrigation scheduling method
depends to a large degree on the objectives of the
irrigator and the irrigation system available. The
more sophisticated scheduling methods generally
require higher-precision application systems;
nevertheless even less sophisticated systems such as
flood irrigation scheduling can benefit from
improvements in irrigation scheduling. The
pressures to improve irrigation use efficiency and to
use irrigation for precise control of vegetative
growth both imply a requirement for increased
precision in irrigation control, maintaining the soil
moisture status within fine bands to achieve specific
objectives in crop management. Such objectives can
only be met by precision irrigation systems such as
trickle irrigation that can apply precise amounts of
water at frequent intervals (often several times per
day). Effective operation of such systems equally
requires a sensing system that determines irrigation
need in real time or at least at frequent intervals;
this rules out large-scale manual monitoring
programmes for such purposes and indicates a need
for automated monitoring systems
II. IRRIGATION SCHEDULING
TECHNIQUES
Irrigation scheduling is conventionally based
either on ‘soil water measurement’, where the soil
moisture status (whether in terms of water content
or water potential) is measured directly to
determine the need for irrigation, or on ‘soil water
balance calculations’, where the soil moisture status
is estimated by calculation using a water balance
approach in which the change in soil moisture over
a period is given by the difference between the
inputs (irrigation plus precipitation) and the losses
(runoff plus drainage plus evapotranspiration).
A potential problem with all soil-water based
approaches is that many features of the plant's
physiology respond directly to changes in water
status in the plant tissues, whether in the roots or in
other tissues, rather than to changes in the bulk soil
water content (or potential). The actual tissue water
potential at any time therefore depends both on the
soil moisture status and on the rate of water flow
through the plant and the corresponding hydraulic
flow resistances between the bulk soil and the
appropriate plant tissues. The plant response to a
given amount of soil moisture therefore varies as a
complex function of evaporative demand. As a
result it has been suggested [10] that greater
precision in the application of irrigation can
potentially be obtained by a third approach, the use
of ‘plant "stress" sensing’. For this approach
irrigation scheduling decisions are based on plant
responses rather than on direct measurements of soil
water status.
If soil water-based measures are to be replaced
by plant-based measures it is important to consider
what measures might be most appropriate for
irrigation scheduling purposes. Possible measures
include direct measurements of some aspect of
plant water status as well as measurements of a
number of plant processes that are known to
respond sensitively to water deficits. One might
expect that a direct measure of plant water status
should be the most rigorous and hence the most
useful indicator of irrigation requirement, although
the question remains as to where in the plant that
quantity should be measured. The plant properties
that can be used include, Leaf thickness [9]. Stem
and fruit diameter, -ray attenuation, Sap Xylem
cavitation and Stomatal conductance.
The irrigation controller proposed in this paper
makes use of closed loop control where the control
unit continuously receives feedback from the
radiation sensor placed in the field. The controller
makes a decision on how much water to irrigate in
accordance with the data collected from sensor.
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The system consists of a radiation sensor called
the CM3 Pyranometer, which coverts radiation into
a voltage and a signal amplification circuit. The
analogue voltage signal is then fed into the
Analogue to Digital Converter within the PIC
Microcontroller. The PIC microcontroller controls
the relay and solenoid which drive the pump,
depending on the inputs from the CM3
Pyranometer. The data acquisition process consists
of getting radiation readings from the CM3
Pyranometer into the PIC Microcontoller. An
electronic circuit was constructed for signal
amplification since input voltage from the sensor
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was too small as an input to the microcontroller.
Figure 3 shows the electronic circuit designed for
the typical irrigation control:
Figure 2: Sytem block diagram of the designed
automated irrigation system.
Figure 4: Circuit board
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Figure 3: Cicuit diagram for the radiation based irrigation controller
The Data processing consisted of getting the
digital value from the input every 15 minutes.
Integration between readings was carried out over
the entire 15 minute interval. The totals over each
interval were stored in the general purpose registers
with a calculation of the total done for the entire
day. With the totals for the entire day are stored, a
calculation of the water lost was done. Using the
irrigation application rate, the time needed for
irrigation in order to replace all the water lost for
the day, was found.
The time for irigation (T)can be obtained from the
following equation 2.
R
WT  -------------------2
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W is the total water lost and R is the rate of
irrigation. The W can be found from the cumulative
radiation of the day from equation 1. So we can
calculate T as
R
ET
T 0 =
R
KS
-----------------3
A. The control algorithm
The algorithm of the control system will start with
radiation input into the microcontroller, water loss
calculations and lastly pump control. The radiation
is measured and recorded at fifteen minute
intervals. The radiation values are accumulated for
a period of twelve hours to find the total water loss
through transpiration for the whole day. Depending
on the pump rate, the pump is put on for a specific
calculated time to replace only the amount of water
that was lost through transpiration. The algorithm
for the system is as shown below:
B. Algorithm design
Start:
(i) Take radiation readings from the sensor
after every 15 minutes
Given R = total radiation
And Rc = current radiation reading
Then R = R + Rc
(ii) Repeat (i) 49 times
(iii) Determine water lost by using { Et0(water
loss) = R*k } where k is a constant = 3
(iv) Determine time required for irrigation
using { T = Et0/r } where r = irrigation
pump rate.
(v) Wait until next predetermined irrigation
starting time
(vi) Energize the relay for the time equal to T
from above
(vii) Wait until predetermined start time for
taking readings
(viii) Go to start
The microcontroller was programed using
assembly language and the code snipets below
show the control  main components of the code.
Fig 5: Data flow diagram
IV. RESULTS
A. System Verification / Testing
The system needed to be tested for accuracy in:
a. Converting analog values to digital values
b. Successive addition of radiation values
c. Multiplication algorithms to determine water
lost
d. Division algorithms to determine time required
for irrigation
To achieve all these, software simulators were
used to get the expected results and these were
compared with the actual equipment.
FIG 6: Screenshot from the simulator showing the irrigation time on the LED block with PORTB labels and the LED
with PORTC labels representing any energized relay.
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Table 1:The results obtained from the simulator against the results from the real practical test.
The graph below shows the correlation between the simulator values and the practical values
Figure 7: Correlation between the simulator values and the practical values
From the data above, we can prove mathematically
that ADC conversion, multiplication and division
algorithms are correct.
Proposition 1:
If A => B and B => C
Then A => C (Transitivity)
From the data above, time, T, is defined as T =
ET0/r, where r = 33ml/min
Water lost, ET0, is defined as ET0 = R*k, where k
= 3
Radiation, R, is obtained from the Analog to Digital
Conversion (ADC) in the microcontroller and ideal
conversion values are known.
Therefore given the results above (time), and the
ADC values, we can show that multiplication and
division has been successful.
If radiation (ADC value) => water lost through a
multiplication transformation
And water lost => time through a division
transformation
Then radiation => time (using proposition 1)
Proof: (by example)
Given an input voltage of 0.4V and an irrigation
time of 36 minutes. ( 0.4V gives a digital output
value from ADC of 80)
0.4V ----> 80 (radiation, R)
Five readings were taken, therefore R = 5*80 =
400
ET0 = R*k, where k = 3
ET0 = 400*3 = 1200
Time, T = ET0/r, where r = 33ml/min
T = 1200/33 = 36 minutes
This shows that all the transformations are correct.
The control system was installed ina green-
house for a period of a seven days and the results of
water usage was recorded and displyed in Table 2.
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Table 2: Measured values of sensor input in
millivolts vs amplifier output in millivolts
Pyronometer reading
in mv
Amplified voltage
in mv Gain
0.5 30 60
0.6 35 58
0.7 40 57
0.8 45 56
1.0 52 52
1.1 58 52
1.2 63 53
1.3 69 53
1.4 73 52
1.5 79 53
1.6 83 52
1.7 88 52
1.9 95 50
2.0 99 50
2.1 104 50
2.2 110 50
2.3 114 50
4.0 190 48
4.5 215 48
4.8 229 48
5.2 245 47
5.5 250 45
6.0 282 47
6.5 305 47
7.0 329 47
7.4 346 47
7.5 351 47
7.7 358 47
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper, we have described the design of a
simple irrigation controller for the acquisition and
processing of radiation data using an 8-bit
microcontroller. Our results show that the proposed
controller could give much better results  compared
to ON/OFF controller without feedback because of
its ability to adapt to the changing conditions unlike
conventional tools.
This atmospheric technique can be used as a
first estimate of appropriate irrigation schedules
where infield soil or plant measurements are not
undertaken. It also promises greater control over the
quantity of water applied to crops in addition
possible implementation of better and more
efficient control when used in conjunction with
traditional methods. For the future, we intent do
some practical tests with the controller in a real
greenhouse on a tomato crop.
This research did not look at how to deal with
power cuts, although it is easy to back-up the power
for the electronic circuit. We will need to
incorporate into the electronic circuit a sub-circuit
which can detect the presence of electrical power
from the mains after a shut down.
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